Until quite recently, I had been in tlie habit of thinking, and indeed sometimes of teaching, that when the obstetric forceps slipped off the head during the operation of extraction, the instrument had been unskilfully applied. Within and at 11 A.M., when I first saw her, the os was only the size
Until quite recently, I had been in tlie habit of thinking, and indeed sometimes of teaching, that when the obstetric forceps slipped off the head during the operation of extraction, the instrument had been unskilfully applied. Within The sensation, to say the least of it, was unpleasant; one felt that one had fractured or dislocated something, but I take it that the click one feels and hears is simply due to the sudden excessive overriding of the cranial bones which the closed forceps causes as the instrument comes over the head. Fortunately, the damage to the mother's soft parts was slight, but the vulva was somewhat torn by the Society for the kind way in which they had received his paper.
